Enantioselective behaviour of the herbicide fluazifop-butyl in vegetables and soil.
The enantioselective dissipation of the enantiomers of fluazifop-butyl in tomato, cucumber, pakchoi, rape and soil under field condition was investigated to elucidate the enantioselective environmental behaviours and chiral stability of the optical pure product. Fluazifop, the major chiral metabolite of fluazifop-butyl, was also detected. Fluazifop-butyl dissipated rapidly in the vegetables and soil with the half-lives of the enantiomers ranging from 1.62 to 2.84days. Enantioselective degradations of fluazifop-butyl were found. In tomato and cucumber, S-fluazifop-butyl dissipated faster than R-enantiomer, while R-fluazifop-butyl showed a faster degradation in pakchoi, rape and soil. Fluazifop was found almost immediately after the application of fluazifop-butyl and had relatively longer persistent time. When the optical pure product fluazifop-P-butyl was applied, rapid degradation to R-fluazifop was found with half-lives from 1.24 to 2.28days, and no S-fluazifop-butyl or S-fluazifop was detected showing the herbicidally active fluazifop-P-butyl and R-fluazifop were configurationally stable.